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• Section 524, act
of June24, 1939,
P. L. 872,
amendedJuly
17, 1957, P. L.
972, further
amended.

Section 1. Section 524, act of June24, 1939 (P. L.
872), known as “The Penal Code,” amendedJuly 17,
1957 (P. L. 972), is amendedto read:

Section 524. ObsceneLiterature, etc.—[(a) Obscene
literature consists of any writing, or printed matter,
picture, image, drawi:ag, figure, photographor other
pictorial representation,which is unrelatedto science,
art or scientific study, and takenasa whole is indecent,
lewd, lascivious,andhasthe effectof inciting to lewdness
or sexual crime. Who~versells, lends, distributes, ex-
hibits, gives away, or shows or offers to sell, lend, dis-
tribute, exhibit, or give awayor show, or has in his pos-
sessionwith intent to s~11,lend, distribute or give away
or to show, or knowingly advertisesin any manner,any
obsceneliterature or lewd, lascivious,filthy, indecentor
disgustingbook, magazine,pamphlet,newspaper,story-
paper, paper,writing, drawing, photograph, figure or
image,or any written or printed matter of an indecent
character,or any article or instrument of indecentor
immoral useor purporting to be for indecentor immoral
useor purpose,or whoeverdesigns,copies,draws,photo-
graphs,prints, utters,publishes,or in anymannermanu-
factures or preparesany such book, picture, drawing,
magazine, pamphlet, newspaper, storypaper, paper,
writing, figure, image,matter, article or thing, or who-
ever writes, prints, publlishesor utters, or causesto be
printed, published or uttered, *any advertisementor
notice of any kind giviag information, directly or in-
directly, stating or pur~ortingto do so, where,how, of
whom, or by what meansany, or what purports to be,
any obscene,lewd, lasci~ious,filthy, disgusting or inde-
centbook, picture,writing, paper,figure, image,matter,
article or thing namedin this sectioncan be purchased,
obtained or had, or whoever prints, utters, publishes,
sells, lends,gives away,or shows,or hasin his possession
with intentto sell, lend, give away,or show,or otherwise
offersfor sale,loanor gifi;, or distribution,any pamphlet,
magazine,newspaperor other printed paperdevotedto
the publication and principally made up of criminal
news, police reports or accountsof criminal deeds or
picturesof stories of deedsof bloodshed,lust or crime,
or whoeverhires,employs,usesor permitsany minor or
child to do or assistin do:ingany act or thing mentioned
in this section,is guilty of a felony, anduponconviction,
shall be sentencedto imprisonmentnot exceedingtwo
(2) years,or to pay a fine not exceedingtwo thousand
dollars ($2000), or both.) Whoever sells, lends, dis-
tributes, exhibits,gives away or shows or offers to sell,
lend, distribute, exhibit or give away or show,or hasin
his possessionwith intent to sell, lend, distributeor give
awayor to show,or knowinglyadvertisesin any manner
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any obsceneliterature, book, magazine,pamphlet,news-
paper,storypaper,paper,writing, drawing,photograph,
figure or image,or any written or printed matter of an
obscenenature,or any article or instrumentof an obscene
nature, or whoeverdesigns,copies, draws, photographs,
prints, utters,publishesor in any mannermanufactures
or prepares any such book, picture, drawing, magazine,
pamphlet,newspaper,storypaper,paper, writing, figure,
image,matter,article or thing, or whoeverwrites, prints,
publishesor utters or causesto be printed, published
or uttered,any advertisementor noticeof any kind giv-
ing information, directly or indirectly, stating or pur-
porting to statewhere,how, of whom,or by what means
any obscenebook, picture, writing, paper,figure, image,
matter, article or thing namedin this section can be
purchased,obtained or had, or whoeverhires, employs,
uses or permits any minor or child to do or assist in
doingany act or thing mentionedin this section,is guilty
of a felony, and upon conviction, shall be sentencedto
imprisonmentnot exceedingtwo (2) years, or to pay
a fine not exceedingtwo thousanddollars ($2000), or
both.

“Obscene,” as usedin this section,meansthat which,
to the averagepersonapplyingcontemporarycommunity
standards,hasas its dominanttheme,takenas a whole,
an appeal to prurient interest.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROVED—The20th day of October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 453

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 28, 1915 (P. L. 596), entitled “An act
requiring cities of the secondclassto establisha pensionfund
for employesof said cities, and regulating the administration
and the payment of such pensions,” providing for additional
payments to certain pensionedor retired employes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- Cities of second

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: ~1as-_pension

Section 1. Subsection(c) of section4, actof May 28, Subsection (c),
1915 (P. L. 596), entitled “An act requiring cities of ~ of
the secondclassto establisha pensionfund for employes d~~ay15,
of said cities; and regulating the administration and P

the paymentof such pensions,”amendedMay 15, 1957 ur er a e

(P. L. 142), is amendedto read:


